Want the Best TPMS Relearn Chart On the Market? This Is It!

Forget the competitor’s TPMS relearn information. The **TIA Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) Relearn Chart** serves as a valuable, comprehensive, and quick reference guide that technicians can easily navigate through to service any vehicle – Foreign **AND** Domestic – equipped with TPMS.

Your organization won’t want to be without one! It will save you time and money the first time you use it.

The **TIA Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) Relearn Chart** is divided into two sections: domestic and imported vehicles, with vehicles in each section listed by make, model, and year.

The **TIA TPMS Relearn Chart** includes:

- Three columns of data that indicate when a system relearn is necessary, i.e. after a change in air pressure, tire rotation, or tire/sensor replacement.
- A relearn summary, including a reference number corresponding to the vehicle’s procedure for initiating sensor relearn mode, along with troubleshooting tips for the more difficult vehicles. The vehicle relearns are located in the back of the corresponding section, either domestic or import.
- The sensor manufacturer.
- Displays fitment, part numbers and a picture reference guide for the various programmable and multi-format replacement sensors on the market.
- OEM sensor part number, replacement sensor part and service pack numbers for Schrader, Dill, Myers Tire Supply, 31 Inc. Xtra-Seal, Continental, and NAPA. It also includes the sensor numbers for Orange Electronics and Oro-Tek.
- The torque specifications for the sensor nut, torx bolt, worm gear, and lug nuts are listed.

The three sample pages shown above are representative of the content provided in both the Domestic and Import Relearn Charts.

Order the **TIA Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) Relearn Chart** Today!

*See the back of this flyer for ordering information.*
### IV. ORDER INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Ordered</th>
<th>Quantity Ordered</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
<th>Product Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIA Tire Pressure Monitoring System (TPMS) Relearn Chart</td>
<td>_________</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>_________</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### V. METHOD OF PAYMENT

- [ ] Check (make payable to TIA)
- [ ] Invoice Me (TIA members only)
- [ ] P.O. # ________________
- [ ] VISA
- [ ] MasterCard
- [ ] AMEX

Credit Card Number ___________________________________________________________ Expiration Date ____/____/____

Card Holder Name (Please print) ____________________________________________________________

Card Holder Signature _________________________________________________________________